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te your druggist

ftVj.

f?

The simplest way te end a
corn is Blue-ja- y. A touch
teps.the pain instantly. Then

the corn loosens and comes
out. Made in a colorless

.clear liquid (one drop does
it!) and in extra thin plas
ters. The action is the same.

f Pain SteDS Instantlvjf. i 'O'tBua- -

Cuticura Seap
",' AND OINTMENT

Clear the Skin
MBnptOtatinnt,Tucuni,23e.evrrwhfre Fertimplef
mwi&imi 0tlrft LtberfcUiiti.&fpiX.tf tUia,Uui.

A LIFE OF SERVICE
EatablMml 18SI

Real service
in real estate

Mllnic.- - rrnllnr. nnanclns no mir-
ier nht! our 3S rar' eNprrlrnr
'nahlr us te de jnu the mil rr-- 1

f2 Ten pcct from Meclallt.
Abe Kelsky & Ce., Inc.

m
FOUNTAIN PEN
Ideal for the

Student
With indestruc
tible clip,
convenient ring

cap for
attaching

chain
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THE
ORIGINAL

PUMP
FILLER

Rubber
Sac

Manufactured by

Franklin Fountain Pen Ce.
51 N. 10th St.

SOLD BY ALL GOOD STORES

,r

H eadach e s
Are Usually Due te
Faulty Elimination

Vfhtn you are constipated,
net enough of Nature's
lubricating liquid is pro-
duced in the bowel to keep
the feed waste soft and
moving. Doctors prescribe
Nujel because it acts like
this natural lubricant and
thus replaces it.

is u j o l is a
lubricant net
a medicine or
laxative se
cannot gripe.

it today.

A LUBRICANT-NO- T A LAXATIVE

Taste it!

The finest butter in America!
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In our Phila., Camden
and suburban stores
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My Child
te Schoel?

That question can ba an-
swered (julckly and satisfac-
torily by consulting the Edu-
cational Bureau, en ground
fleer at Ledger Office,
Independence Square. Here
you may obtain complete and
reUable information of any

t linivarauv
knowledge of
nt fhA various

Ne

Try

PubUe

enable you te make a
choice.
This service Is free and

te every one

Public Ledger Building
at SIXTH

BE FAIR TO LABOR

B Emm
Dr. Lines Opens National Epis

copal Convention at Port-

land, Ore.

STANDS BY PROHIBITION

Bu rrtss
Portland, Ore.. Sept.

j

Church cannot rountennnce violent
methods, or nn unfair day's pay. or nn
unfair day's work, or the breaking. of
agreements'." said the ltlplit Itcv.

S. Line.. V. 1).. Illshep of New-
ark, In his convention bcrmen hetc to-

day at the opening session of t'le
Triennial lieneral Convention

f the Episcopal Church lu the I'r.ltel
Mtnti"!'.

Theuands of churchmen from al-

most every county In every State In the
I'nitcd States and also many from for
eign land", joined in elaborate celebra-
tions of the Hely Communion this!
morning in every 1'plscepal church and
mi-le- n in Portland.

The convention will be In until
September - Prominent among the

win cenKier broken disappointed,
I IL.n.nM .,,,! ,lirt mli.nHnn llf n

program for the next three jear;.. The
flrt great of tae oetien
tien at the Municipal Audi
tnrliiin nl 10 'clock.

liie 'erxlcc turttd when clielr et
MO singers marched down the main
aile. followed b the bishops who were,
led by the presiding bishop, Most
Itev. D.niiel Sjlvester Tuttle, 1. L..
I.L. 1).. et St. Leuis. The nrt few
la will devoted piiii'ipally te or- -

F.R nidatien ami the hearing et reports;
trout various commissions.

In his sermon HNhep Lines said:
'The Church uuist be able lu give

voice te the aspirations and hepci i nd
desires of the multitude for cuin. tiling
better in lite for themelves and thfir
children. Out tiem unspoiled helm", aie
te come these who -- lull maintain 'h'
life of the Chinch and the ser.l'c if
religion.

.Must Aid the Oppressed

"The Church has steed for cLarity
and relief and mercy. Kmpha-t- s mut
be put en oeclal justice aud fellowship
.iud the Cielden Kule. upon duties
rather than lights. Ne one can tee the
way lu which our great citlei have
glow n ui with their homes of luMir
and extr.n.igunee, waste nnd selfish

iLomfeit at one end, and mean streets
ami comfortless houses and indecent
condition., at the ether end of the
town, without teelnii that it is semi- -

j paganism rather than Christianity.
ri,e fhurr-- miir make its own the

ciuse of the unprivileged people, these
who aie in h.inl plaees In life, of these
upon whom existing social and
industrial order presse henvilj , while
it must stand against injustice and
unfairness en both sides.

"I wonder net that the world is in
revolt against the old and existing or-

der, whether it be in society or Industry
or in customs and manner of living.
It is lurgely a revolt against sup-

pression and worn-ou- t customs and
traditions, and it had te leme in a
world which was settling down under
the impression that money nuking and
selfish prosperity and pleasure seeking
are the main things in life.

Laber Net Mere Commodity

"We will lejmte that labor i no
mere thought of a a mere commodity
by right-minde- d business men and that
human welfare is counted mere than I l.e

value of property, and that the remedy
for the world's ill is recognized as moral
and spiritual rather than economic."

15iship Lines declared that perplex-
ing industrial iue-tle- and content-
ion-, caiiimt be settled without re-

ligion His serm 'ii. which measura-
bly strikes the ii"tp of the enliven-tiun- ,

was a string appeal l"f the
development ' '' !r'-- leadership te
meet j resent world c nditinn.

In mncluding In- - miihiii, Iti-h-

Lines inferred briefly '" the subject
of prol.ieitlun He snul In p.llt:

' I re' "gnlze the ruiit te differences
i of op,ii "ii and eipres,iuii of the same
'as regards the wisdom if placing tins

subject in the fuiidament.il law of the
land Hut there it is by the action
rf fern-'l- x of the forty eight States,
approved as ether irneniljients have
been, and a self e-pi" ling people will
see that It is obeyed.

"The unneriiy have nnt forced their
will upon the inajerit If final ac-

tion was quickly taken, that Is the
way our people act when they have
been long making up their minds nnd
have decided that a great evil must
end What a great called the
most insolent bueiness In the lnnd,
had enough and heeded then
net."
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SOVIETS SEE RUSSIAN FLAG'
WAVING AGAIN ON PACIFIC

Conference With Japanese Expected
te Bring Peace te Far East

Moscow, Sept l illy A. I
Russian Soviet officials nppear

confident that the conference
with the Japanese nt Chang Cbuiu will
bring peace te the l''nr En-- t and

of Russin's sphere of
te Vladivostok.

Tim railway administration is pre-

paring te restore ccrvice en the Kure-pean-As- ia

route with dir't through
trains from Moscow te Vladivostok, and
the newspaper" yesterday announced
the formation of a company te operate
airplanes from Petresrad te the eastern
city. Russian trains de luxe are
operating as far as Chita, and Moscow,
for the firt time fince lfUS, foresees
the Russian or n Russian allied flag
waving again en the Pacific.

Japanese merchants In Mkelaevsk
are said te have expressed the wish te
remain when the Tar Eastern republic
taken ever the government. Red parti-
sans have occupied the district near
Vladivostok and the White Russians in
the city fear they may be cut off.

BIG GAME INVADES TOWN

Caribou and Bear Mewed Down by

Residents of Fairbanks, Alaska
Fairbanks, Alaslia, 0. Cari-

bou, rabbits, gcese and bear,
moved down from the mountains Mon-
day, were killed in vast numbers by
residents who joined In n community
hunt Miss Evelvn assistant
postmaster, was thp target of a mad- - '

dened caribou which churged at her
automebllo after the girl had fired eno
shot. Her second shot, nlse her
cartridge, brought down the animal. i

Twe hunurea nuromeDiies nna nn iaeuue.um. . .- -. -- -- . . Jrnwn veaicies in iewu cornea
!V.t S HEF .ciai 'school. hu'nTln Parties. Several animals were
for retarded children, con. irtlled hv BChoel children.
atrvatery of; music, college Oldtlmers say the Invasion of wild

.,?uHv!?nrm!!! animals at this season is caused by the
I approach of cold weather.

wise

avail-
able

CHESTNUT

Associated

Denies Damage by Fire
Hackettstown, N. !., Sept. 0.L. M.

HelT, president of the Alpbane Humus
Company, yesterday denied repertb that
hnf cemnany's plant had been partly

ilttreycd by fire Monday, with a less
of S100.00O, Xn WO, m .wcv ya

Uncommon Sense : Malting Terms With Life
Ity JOHN ItLAKti

TN ONE of O. Henry's stories, he calls
i J- - attention te the fact thnt a man who

herds keep must live with his charges
en their own terms.

' They make tl,e rules. He must abide
by them, directing them from time, te
time, but never being much but (i camp
follower of the Heck.

Plutarch tells of a Greek military
commander who wearied of bis work
because camp sites had te be found
near Pasturage.

"It is Intolerable te me," he said,
"te think that this nrmy has te wnlt
en donkeys!

"

Hetieke,

lint lite i wnat it is, nnu we can
de ery little nbeut it.

IS filled with Injustice, and dis-

comfort, and necessities, none of
which are easy te put up with.

Men and women, however bave been
living it for a gient manv thousand
years, uii'l a very small proportion of
them give it up In despair.

Thoe who Are gifted with
sense learn very early that they must
make the best terms with life that they
can.

New and then a man nrles who rc-fu- es

te consider this necessary. One
of them wa Napeleon, who charged en
horseback ever Kurepc, seeking te re
adjust life e .as te meet with his own
ideas and sit My his own vain glory

:,u,;LrTS.,nV;iV UE DIED and

jurist

Sept.
which

last

iltmievfil

common

shut un en nn islnnd by men he
knew te l.e his mental inferiors.

Later another man, net self-mad- e

iikc .apoicen, due oern te nign place
nnd great power, fancied he could make
terms with life, and force the whole
civilized world te acknowledge him as
Its master.

Today he is an exile In a little Dutch
town, estranged even from his own peo-
ple, and waiting Impatiently for the end
of It nil.

Neither Napeleon nor William Iloh-enzellc-

tried te meet life en Its own
terms.

N
for

&ITIIER tried by giving something
the world te make a fair bargain

wnat they tool; from It.
And both faced the

solitude and mlserv.
.....1 nf 11 f In

We have been given beautiful world
live world rleii with opper- -

Shoes Beys and Girls
We Give Souvenirs and

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS
te Our Bey and
Girl Customers

Register Your Name
When Buying

52d St.
Open JL.cnIngn

and Address
Shoes

SiiliTouring gtj
Pitus Dtlreit.

nnd make the best terms we can with
it, becomes stern nnd uncomfort-
able place nnd life hard nnd nigged
read te travel.

TEACHERS TO STRIKE SOON
UNLESS THEY RECEIVE PAY

Pupils at Dunmore Face Possibility
of Anether .Vacation

Scranlen, Pa., Sept. 0. After wait-
ing six months for the four months pay
that is due them ns teachers In the
public schools of the borough, the
teachers employed In Dunmore have
formally ordered strike, unless their
money h forthcoming within thirty
days. As the Schoel Benrd Is In no
position te rnlse the SS0.000 necessary,
the chances nrc that the yeungHters 61

Dunmero will enjoy another vacation
this year. Nene of the 110 teachers
employed in the borough has becu
paid for the final four months of the
last school term.

Less than $30,000 is due the district
for last year, and inasmuch ns the law
prevents the use of current rcvenue for
the payment of past debts until such
time ns the current term bills have been
met, there is very little likelihood that
the teachers will be paid.

MOTHER IS DENIED BABY

Norrlstewn Court Finds Her Unfit
te Care for Child

NorrLstewn. Sept. 0. Judge Sw.trtz
has refused give te Mrs. Margaret
Denner her child of two years, which,
since was few weeks old, has been
cared for bv Mrs. Mary Llcby, of Nor-
rlseown. The Court says its action has
In mind the welfare of the child; that
the mother's actions in the past have
net been such te merit her having
her baby, which had been neglected
from the time of birth until it was given
ever by her Mrs. Lieby.
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would jefin there were Dlace
toe remote, toe dllllcult et acces. cuenee
the newnr.iper cameraman. When Chese.
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939 Market St.
1 N. 10th St.
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Modernize four Jewels
This beautiful platinum bar pin of lnce-wer- k design was
made with the diamonds removed from the old pieces.

Charming icsults can be accomplished by remounting dis-

carded jewels into fashionable designs. The cost is surpris-
ingly moderate. Designs and estimates nrnished without
obligation.

S. Kind & Sens, me chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

"

'.(Jim 1,1.,-1- ":i!iiiiiiiijMi"

The gcxxl Maxwell is just as unusual in its
stamina, reliability, comfort and economy,
as it is in beauty of appearance. The new
low prices of the Sedan and Coupe make these
fine cars still mere desirable as sound values.
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Coup, . . . tl2il
Keadtltr . SU

Rtrtnut lm te b aditd
Eicttdingly Attractive Plan

Maxwell-Chalmer- s Sales Corporation
216-18-2- 0 North Bread Street Philadelphia, Pa.

"The Goed

MAXWELL

Descriptions
ArchHles

VEO fLTUKENS fO.JL STATIONERS- - Jj PRATERS-BLAN- K

lZH.13th St. PHILADELPHIA 719 Walnut St

J. Hcppe & Sen 117-111- 9 Chestnut Uptown Cdr. 6c, Thompson Streets

Our Bargain Department

One of the outstanding in-

stitutions of the Heuse that
Heppe built is the large Bar-

gain Department in which,
one may always find rare
values in rebuilt and ex-

changed instruments of world
famous makes all guaran-
teed for 5 years and exchange-
able at full price paid any time
within one year.

Used Pianos
Frem $85 Up

Such makes as Chickering, Stcin-wa- y,

Heppe, Decker Bres., Miller,
etc.

Used Player-Piano- s

Frem $295 Up

Many rebuilt pianola-piane- s

such makes as Weber, Stuyvesant,
Autopiane Angelus, etc.

Used Grand Piane
Frem $325 Up

A variety of sizes and styles in
such names as Weber, Checkering,
Decker Bres., Stcimvay, etc.

H

Filing Device
of All

Clip Beards
Bex Files
All Sizes

Aute --Hemic
Drugless Treatment

Giving Beneficial Results
results.

mailed

GREISS,
ST., Philadelphia,

St.,

Heuse Heppe built

U

Thearpy

The that
Inaugurated the

Downtown

is time te buy piano
Heppe's for your

You find the largest assortment in
and matter what your taste may you

will the design, size and to suit you.
The includes follewing:

Masen & Hamlin
lirnml LprlKht l'latiea

Steck
Grand Upright I'lanes

Due-A- rt I'lanes
Wheelock
Due-Ar- t I'lanes

Heppe
Pianos Plaers

Francesca
rianes

OF

the
excels even these beautiful Hudsons

which were counted matchless at
above Limousines, Town Cars
and Landaulets, famed for their distinc-
tion.
Ne ether Hudsen completely sums the

art. blends richness and
luxury with a simplicity that hall-
mark of Hudsen enclosed car charm. And

premise of its beauty borne out in
the unusual comfort and service-
ability model affords.

Speedster. ...$1645

(5120)

$1695
Freight and Extra

Is the New
That Is

Te these who nre interested we have records te show
of cases that have yielded te this where ordinary meth- -

of treatment bave failed te show
Thoroughly explained In pamphlet which will be
free upon request

WM. H. M.D.

Founded

SUITE 210-1- 1, 1435 CHESTNUT Pa.
nfflr TtiMirit! Clnftetl Monday,

Wednesday,

Ne. Market Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.

One-Pric- e System in 1881

Street 6th

the
at child

will Phila-
delphia no

find style, price
Heppe line the

nnd

and

and

nnd Plaers

in 1865

It
values

$4000 the

se
It

is the

the is

Steinway
Due-A- rt rianes

Tax

eds

Weber
and Upright

Henry Miller
and UprlRht

Stroud Aeolian
Due-A- Due-A- rt

Edouard Jules
and l"rrlzht and Pliyers

Marcellus H. Schemacker
Unrlsht nnd I'prlsht

and PJaer3

CO.

Laber uay, 'iueaay, rriqiur, u a. si, te 8 P. M.hurday, Saturday Until O P. SI.

50 E.

C. I N. W.

a

be

Grand Planea
Hue-.r- t rianes

F.
Grand I'lanes

Planei Pianos

Grand Pianos

C.
Pianos Gtanl

Piane

Loek for the Deg!
Loek under the lid of every

Vlctrela and de net buy unless
you find the famous Victer Deg,

tip ))
HIS MASTERS VOICE

All genuine Victer Victrelas
have this Trade-Mar-k

Hcppe's sell genuine Victor-Victrel- as

exclusively. We
you te buy an imitation. Yeu

are sure of satisfaction at Heppe's.

50c Weekly a
at Heppe's

III

D S O N

MOST, BEAUTIFUL THEHUDSONS
The New Sedan is Here

The De Luxe Car of Year $2295

bcdy-builder- 's

personal
this

Phaeton..,.

Buy

It seats seven amply. The lustrous, last,
ing finish reveals the unhurried and
painstaking given every detail by
master workmen, who have always spe-
cialized en the finest, costliest cars.
Of course it has the new Hudsen meter,
which wen instantaneous admira-tie- n

everywhere. It is fhe top step ofseven years' development of the patented
Super-Si- x principle. It Is equally a rev.Iatien te Hudsen owners.

Coach. ...$1745 Sedan. .2295

GOMERY SCHWARTZ MOTOR CAR
Sales Roem, 128-14- 0 North BreadService Station

2400-1- 4 Market St

mF.

urge

Will
Victrela

care

The Heppe
Rental - Payment
Plan you
te pay simple rental
rates nnd all rent
will be applied
toward, the

price. Call,
pheno or write for
catalogues and full
particulars.

Victrelas
Up

c PAMLlhtiBOMMWM
iW: "V.
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